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F A C E I I Æ".

A worn- out parent has naned his first
baby .ancbth, becausc he lias I mi e-(Ici
ed sloop.

A nusician wants to cnow hiow to
strike a bec flat, and at the saine ime
avoid beingstung by its don ismiquaver

Mrs. Br'own says her iusbani(ud is sunch
a blundroici that he can't ven try on a
new boot without putting lis foot into
i t.

An advocate of criemation urged as
one grent point in its favor " ita it
w'ulid save a ldead person from being
buried alive.

Wanted, a harber who will admit that
he over cut a man while s havinig hi ni,
aud a bacheloi. vho is unot looking foi'
a ricb widow.

A westoieri editor says one iug is
wortii a dozen :o-letter', and they ean-
not be ilntrodiced lis evidec i il breacha
of promiso suit cither.

Said lie, as he stole on1e, " I seal imy
love with a kiss." And she, sui uing the
action to the word, replied, " scal mine
with whacks."'

Befornîo maîrirge a girl freqently
calls ber intended " eri treasure," but
when le becomes ier h uisbiicl she loolcs
upon hii as " hier ti-casîurer."

"Soldiers mnst be fearfully dishonest,"
said Mrs. Partington; " it seems to ho
an occuroene evory night for a sentry
te ho rehieved of his watch."

" Charles, dear," she Imi'rnured, as
thoy strolleci :ilong the other evening,
and gazed ipvard at th boewelled fir-
iaument, " which is VOeIns aid which is
Adonis?"

You iust takle a bottle of my nedi-
cille," sai a quack doctor to a consuîmp-
tive, " and yola'l never coigh igai n.''
is it so fatal as that ?" gasped the

patient.

Young farner: " Are you fond of
beasts, Miss Gushorton? Miss GusIIor'ton:
" Oh I really, Mr. Paykei', if you mean1
that as lq dencration, yon iust speak to
muammna I

There is one thing whici can Ilways
be floiud, aind that is-fault.

A very brililiant piano player' can
w'ork up "I Home Sweet Home," se ari-
tistically that in the bang and confusion
of the playing it cannot bc distinguislhed
froin "Moses i) Egypt.

A good joke is told lt the expense of
a Jamaica Plains (Mass.) sexton who
procired the commniiiion wine for Lis
churcl. Wiîen lie made his last pui-
chaso he ailso bouîght sono w'iiskey flor
iiimîself. The two deinijohns got nixed

aid on the folloiving Sunday the con-
imiiiiiicants recoived whiskcy iiistead of
winie, somne of the sisters beiig consider-
ably choked by the strong liquid.

\iin Geuneral ilancoek takes up the
cimnmati commercial and reads thu foi-

lowing fron the Rev. Joseph Cook, he
niil hvish fut he lichad never bon bornu:
"Ife is one of thoso ungetablepr'eponder-
osities of iniiiiiifemouîs political fiinla-
ment that causes the homogeneity of
infinitudinal bioplasticity te yield before
the cachiniation of' tho irperisable poi--
tion of. the palpable corporosity at its
prototype."

There was once two rival storekeepers
in Lincolinsiiire, England, one of' whon
had the store of the place and whose es-
tablishment was of carlier o'igin tilan
that of his competitor. When the latter
arrived on the sceune, the fir-st man put
up a sign announcing his as the original
store. Not to be outdone the other an-
nounced his as the old original store.
Then a brisk competion sprung up in
the w'ay ofsigns add'essed to passers-by.
At length, weairy of the constant war-
faie, vhich involved time and 'thought;
the mor rensonable man of the two re-
turined to his old( guiet ways, anld, in ex-
planation of the ces;sation of hostilities,
insî'rtcd in his window a ca,'d bear'inî g
the latin words: " Meus consciaiceti" (a
mind conscious of being irigt.) This uNhs
toc much for bis neighbor. He regarded it
as another blow of' hie adve'sary, but
said to iimse'lf, 'I eau beattlat,'' and
the next day in his window appeaied a
signu in bolder letters than those uscd by
his competitor, bearing th e nuinoumnco-
nient:-" en's and womîen's conscia recti
foi sale." That was the hit of he
wnarftare.


